The persistence of an open anterior fontanel in a 4-year-old girl.
A 3-year-old girl was transferred to our hospital with a history of persistent open anterior fontanel. The patient was conscious and had no neurological deficits. Upon arrival, the patient appeared normal for her age and had no defects or anomalies other than the aforementioned lesion. The initial skull X-ray and CT were significant for a 20-mm open anterior fontanel. All other findings were normal. After a follow-up period of 1.5 years, the anterior fontanel was still open, with a slight decrease in size to 15 mm. Delayed closure of the anterior fontanel without intracranial hypertension is associated with various disorders. The pathogenesis of the current patient's condition is unclear. Due to the patient's normal appearance and stable neurological status, we will follow her conservatively for any changes in condition.